It is apparent by the confirmation of viremia in 2 out of 126 sparrows (Mitamura1)) that birds get infected with Japanese B encephalitis (JBE) virus in the form of inapparent infection.
This can also be presumed by the results of positive neutralization test against JBE virus in some birds. Hammon2,3,) considered, through neutralization test, that St. Louis encephalitis (SLE) might be widely spread in nature. Smith4) stated that SLE virus is found among chicken mites (Dermanyssus gallinae). Encephalitis virus is recognized to spread among birds without mosquitoes.
In other words, birds being the original virus reservoir, man and animal get occasional infection with encephalitis virus in the mode of bird-mosquito-human cycle transmission, and birds are playing an important role as a source of infection. Regarding Russian spring-summer encephalitis (RSSE), Solobiev8) discovered that siskin and finch are susceptible to it. Concerning the epidemiology of encephalitis, Mitamura5) suspected the existence of some relationship between JBE and birds, and further advanced into setting up a hypothesis that JBE might be tfansmitted from one area to another through migratory birds. Experimental viremia on wild birds has also been carried out by Kobayashi9) and Kawashimal0) in Japan. Still, the relationship between birds and encephalitis necessitates further investigations.
Experiments were carried out from three angles.
(1) Onset and duration of viremia when birds are experimentally infected. (2) Whether birds caught in fields develop viremia or preserve virus in brain spontaneously or not.
Frequency and extent of the presence of neutralizing and complement fixing antibodies in the blood of birds in situ.
RESULTS

I
Viremia experimentally produced in birds.
Inoculations with the mouse brain emulsion infected with JBE virus were done subcutaneously, intraperitoneally or intracerebrally into the birds. Three, six and twelve hours and also every day after the virus inoculation, the blood was taken for examination.
The blood, after decimal dilution in bouillon (pH 7.4), was inoculated intracerebrally into mice to check the presence of the viruses in the bird blood. As the bird blood tends to coagulate quickly, were inoculated into Chinese little bittern and night heron to observe the resulting viremia at 1/2, 1, 3, 6, 12 and 24 hours, and also 2, 3 and 7 days after inoculation.
As for Chinese little bittern, virus began to decline around 12 hours after injection, although the virus was still present for 2 days, and the blood became proving negative on the 7th day. Night heron demonstrated almost the same result when died in viremia, but the blood on the 3rd day and the brain taken when died onn the 7th day showed the presence of virus.
No encephalitic symptom was observed in both cases. showed viremia 2 days later in both cases with 10-1 or 10-3 injected. And later, even 14 and 21 days after inoculation, viremia was proved positive in the case with 10-1 dilution.
Plumed egrets, which were treated in the same manner, showed viremia until the 3rd and 4th day from the inoculation.
On July 18, 1951, the same experiments were done on night heron and little egrets. The duration of the viremia in the little egrets was the shortest, which continued for 2 or 4 days even in the case with 10-1, and only 6 hours in the case with 10-3. All these results are shown in Table 1 .
Summarizing the results so far mentioned, injections were given to various kinds of birds with 10-1 or 10-3 emulsion in a dose of 0.02 cc/g body weight.
The degree and duration of viremia varied according to the kinds of birds. The degree and duration of viremia were milder and shorter in domestic fowl than in Chinese little bittern, night heron, egrets, wild duck and Indian moorhen.
When domestic fowls were used, viremia in those immunized fowls disappeared more quickly comparing with those not immunized. As for wild duck and little egrets, we recognized that the degree and duration of viremia were influenced by the dosis of virus injected.
The results were similar to those obtained by Mitamura1) using sparrows and chickens.
Comparing the duration of viremia of the same strain in chickens, we got different results from the experiments carried out in 1937 and 1946. In 1937, we found that the viremia was lasting for 3 days while in 1946 it was only for one day. This fact shows that a strain adapted through successive mouse brain passages is not suitable for such experiment.
The experimental birds did not show any cerebral symptom, but it was note-worthy that the brain and spleen of shoveller demonstrated the presence of the virus after an injection of very small amount of the virus. Table 2 ), all of the four positive birds were more than five years old and one positive hooded crane was 8 years old, 2 positive eastern bean geese were 6 years old, and one positive turkey was 5 years old. On the other hand, all of the 55 chickens ranging from 1 year to 6 years old were proving negative.
In 1947, blood specimens were taken from various kinds of birds in Ueno Zoo in June, August and October, and were tested for neutralizing antibody against JBE virus. The records of the ages of the birds are not sufficient to discuss about the age distribution of the positivity. As a whole, all the blood specimens from 26 birds ( In May 1950, the blood specimens from 2 among 3 night herons were positive and 9 plumed egrets were all proving negative. These birds were caught in Chiba Prefecture.
Neutralizing
antibody positive rate seemed rather high among night herons, hence in 1951 and 1952, egrets and tattlers were purposely examined. As shown in Table 4 In other words, specific neutralizing antibody can be produced by experimental virus inoculation into birds.
On June 30 and July 18, 1951, 4 night herons, 3 plumed egrets and 2 little egrets, all of which were young birds, were inoculated with JBE virus in a dilution of 10-1 or 10-3 in a dose of 1/50 each body weight.
The rise of antibody level in blood was observed (Table 6 ). For 2 weeks after inoculation, the antibody was negative in all of the birds.
Three to four weeks after inoculation, the birds that had been inoculated with 10-1 emulsion of virus turned positive, and also those with 10-3 became positive in the 6th to 7th week from the inoculation.
As for the rise of antibody level by virus inoculation, no special difference was recognized among night herons, plumed egrets and little egret.
The CFT of the blood specimens from all these birds was negative. In other words, antibody titer in CFT 'did not rise in spite of the rising tendency of the neutralizing antibody titre.
DISCUSSION
The relationship between birds and JBE was investigated , using chickens and migratory birds. 
